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WaterD2D’s mission focuses on

creating spaces for collaboration

between scientists, policymakers,

and stakeholders from various

sectors to discuss the diverse

facets of water security.

WATER SECURITY IN JORDAN 

FROM DATA TO DECISION 

(WaterD2D)

Lewis et al., (2022, pp1) findings suggest “a need to

rethink conditions for engagement to create spaces

for knowledge exchange and cooperation that can

contribute to policies for societal transformation.”

Furthermore, what is deemed to be effective

engagement relies on involving multi-level

stakeholders, strengthening the information flow

between all stakeholder levels, and involving different

elements from top-down and bottom-up approaches

(Alqadi et al., 2019). Thus, the WaterD2D project is

focusing on harmonizing current and future research

between academia and practice through a series of

eight pilot projects.

The pilot projects' main purpose is to co-create

collaboration spaces between scientists, policymakers,

and stakeholders from various sectors and channel the

existing capacities of academia towards demand- and

market-oriented research and effective knowledge

transfer. This newsletter covers updates from the

WaterD2D’s Science-Practice Dialogue Workshop

that took place in August 2022 and other events.
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The WaterD2D Science-Practice Dialogue Workshop

On 14.08.2022, the WaterD2D consortium organized the Science-Practice Dialogue Workshop in Amman, Jordan,

hosted by INWRDAM. The consortium welcomed key stakeholders from ministries in Jordan (e.g., Ministry of

Water and Irrigation (MWI) and Ministry of Agriculture (MoA)), international agencies (e.g., Food and Agriculture

Organization (FAO), United States Agency for International Development (USAID), and Institute for Geosciences

and Natural Resources (BGR)), and water utility companies (e.g., Miyahuna).

The key stakeholders supported the WaterD2D team in (1) identifying practice-driven insights regarding the

existing gaps and demands, (2) pinpointing activities needed to magnify an enabling environment that fosters

evidence-based decisions and information sharing, and (3) listing actions toward water security. The Science-

Practice Dialogue Workshop was divided into three main sessions. The first session offered an open discussion to

allow participants to openly share their opinion on the current gaps and demand in the Jordanian water sector. The

results were collected using Mentimeter software.

The second session utilized the 12 principles of

the OECD Water Governance Indicator

Framework for efficient, effective, and inclusive

water governance. In three groups, the

participants worked to identify the current water

governance gaps, the consequences for water

security in the Mujib Basin, the role of academia

in filling these gaps and shared examples of

ongoing science-practice cooperations.

Finally, the third session was dedicated to

identifying the components for an enabling

environment that fosters effective data sharing in

the Jordanian water sector. In two groups, the key

stakeholders listed the requirements to design,

implement, finance, and manage a centralized

database for water-related data in Jordan.
Discussion session on platform design and enabling 

environments for Jordan’s water sector

Science-Practice Dialogue Workshop, Geneva Hotel, Amman, 14.08.2022



WaterD2D’s key expert: Dr. Anton

Mangstl

Dr. Anton Mangstl has a Ph.D. in agronomy from TUM

Weihenstephan. He served as director of ZADI (i.e.,

Centre for Agricultural Documentation and

Information) and director of the office of knowledge

exchange, research, and extension at FAO, Rome. Until

2016 he was the Vice-President of German-Jordanian

University. Dr. Mangstl believes in the need “to move

away from the passive delivery of information to the

active delivery of information” to realize effective

information management. (Anton Mangstl: A tribute,

Antoinette Paris Greider).

Side event on entrepreneurship and innovation in water research and
education

On 15.08.2022, the WaterD2D consortium organized a side event alongside the main workshop focusing on

entrepreneurship and innovation in water research and education. The event joined key participants from academia

(e.g., University of Jordan, Al al-Bayt University) and institutions involved in the water sector and research in

Germany and Jordan (e.g., INWRDAM and GJU) to explore the role of innovation and entrepreneurial education in

forming market linkages at partner institutions. Dr. Anton Mangstl led the first session on German-Jordanian

research innovation in the water sector and the role of academia as an implementation arm of evidence-based

research. The second session offered four rapid 10-minute presentations on the opportunities to enhance

entrepreneurship and innovation available at TUM and TH Köln for the continuous professional development of

students, young researchers, and professors alike. Finally, the third session included a presentation of current

innovation and water management solutions developed by researchers at TUM (e.g., DeMa software).

Dr. Sudeh Dehnavi presenting TH Köln’s course on Entrepreneurship, INWRDAM offices, 15.08.2022

During the presentation of Prof. Anton Mangstl 



Bridging Practice and Research

TH Köln, IWRM MENA Program Alumni, INWRDAM, and GJU have co-designed an elective study module on

"Water Security in Jordan" to be included as part of the Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM-MENA)

Master’s Program offered by the Institute for Technology and Resources Management in the Tropics and Subtropics

(ITT) at TH Köln. The elective study module is based on the active participation of the Alumni of the IWRM

MENA program from different water-related sectors to teach and guide the program’s current students.

The Alumni and current students will jointly moderate the sessions and create a space for knowledge and experience

transfer. Also, the Alumni will actively support the young water professionals to develop demand-oriented master’s

theses topics. The lessons learned from this interface will be integrated into WaterD2D’s project concept. Finally,

the WaterD2D partners plan to upscale the activity during the following year.

First “Market Place” Simulation Workshop

The first Pilot Project of the WaterD2D focuses on initiating a “marketplace” in Integrated Water Resources

Management (IWRM) and Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH) to promote exchange between academia,

practitioners, and young water professionals (entrepreneurs) towards demand- and market-oriented research and

knowledge transfer.

On the evening of 15.08.2022, the WaterD2D consortium hosted its first simulation workshop for the Market Place

Pilot Project. The consortium invited Jordanian practitioners from different water-related sectors to engage in a

brainstorming workshop. During the session, the participants discussed the importance of bridging young water

professionals, practitioners, and academia and explored the different possible interfaces to foster this interaction.

The group agreed to conduct a series of events and activities to better understand the potential of such interfaces.

The main outcome of the workshop was developing an action plan that is focused on bringing forward demand- and

market-oriented research and knowledge transfer in the Jordanian water sector. The action plan will be

implemented during the following months. A second simulation workshop for the WaterD2D Market Place is

planned for December 2022.

First “Market Place” Simulation Workshop, Geneva Hotel, Amman, 15.08.2022



2) Field trip to the Wala and Mujib dams, 19.08.2022:

The students also visited the Wala and Mujib dams, accompanied by INWRDAM staff. The field trip helped the

students better understand the physical conditions of their case studies and collect missing information.

Furthermore, the students spent time in Amman interviewing key stakeholders from the MWI, GIZ, and BGR and

actively supported WaterD2D’s main workshop and side events. The field trip of the students was funded by the

TUM without border scholarship program.

TUM  students during the field trip to Wadi Mujib

Field trip to a brackish water treatment facility

Student’s field trips in Jordan

1) Field trip to a brackish water treatment facility, 13.08.2022:

TUM students David Zeller and Carla Catania visited a brackish water desalination plant near the Dead Sea area,

accompanied by Dr. Anton Mangstl and Dr. –Ing. Mathhar Bdour (an associate professor at the School of Natural

Resources Engineering and Management of GJU). The brackish water desalination plant is powered by solar energy

and was established in 2008 to study and evaluate the effectiveness of sustainable water irrigation techniques. The

system’s outflow is used to irrigate date palms and tomato plants using a drip water irrigation system. In the future,

it is planned to use solid residues from dates and olives to produce bio-fuel (olive cakes and pellets). In this regard,

a pelletizer is already in place within the plant.



WaterD2D: Up To The Minute

IAHR world congress:
19-24 June 2022

Granada, Spain

Ph.D. candidate Mohammad Alqadi from TUM

presented during the International Association for

Hydro-Environment Engineering and Research

(IAHR) world congress. The presentation revolved

around the Decision Support Software and Database

for Wellfield Management (DeMa) currently being

developed as part of his Ph.D. research at the Chair of

hydrology and river basin management. The

WaterD2D project is acting to support the

development of a business plan to launch the software

as part of the WaterD2D project's commitment to

promoting entrepreneurship and start-up skills among

Jordanian researchers.

Cairo’s water week:
16-19 October 2022

Cairo, Egypt

Prof. Lars Ribbe, the coordinator of the Water D2D

project at TH Köln, during his participation in

Cairo’s Water Week. Prof. Ribbe participated in the

German Water Partnership Panel on "I-Water.” The

panel's discussion focused on finding pathways to

link research and application to bring more digital

solutions into the water sector. This aligns perfectly

with the vision of the WaterD2D project, which is

focused on connecting research with practice to

produce demand and market-oriented solutions for

the Jordanian water sector.

Prof. Lars Ribbe during Cairo’s Water Week (far left) 
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Bavaria-Egypt Excellence Lab:
18-20 July 2022

Cairo, Egypt

Ph.D. candidate Mohammad Alqadi from TUM

presented the WaterD2D project in the Bavaria-

Egypt excellence lab. The lab aims to strengthen

Egyptian-Bavarian cooperation in research and

innovation in water, agriculture, and climate change.

The activities were organized by the Bavarian

Research Alliance (BayFOR) and the Bavarian

Economic Office in cooperation with the German

Arab Chamber of Industry and Commerce (GACIC).

M.Sc. Alqadi presenting during the IAHR world 

congress

During the Bavaria-Egypt Excellence Lab opening 

ceremony


